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Decision No. 80381 

BE!ORE rAE PUBLIC urILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CAL!FCR.~:A 

!~ the Y~tte~ of the A?pliection of ) 
USCO SERVICES > ~C. > a co:'?Oration, ~ 
for a Ce~~£ieate of Public Con
ven1e~ce and Necessity suthoriz1ng ) 
it to extend 1:5 operations as a 
Public Utility Warehouseman in the t 
City cf South San Frenc:tsco, Cali- ~ 
fornia.> pursuant to Section 1051> 
ct ~eq.> of the California Public ~ 
Utilities Code. ) 

PACIFIC COAST SERVIC~ COMP~~, a 
CalifOrnia corporation, 

Complainant, 

vs. 

useo SERVICES> INC., a Dela'(,Y'3:re 
co::po::at1o:r., 

Defendant:. 
( 

( 
,< 

-------------------------------------, 

Application N~. 52791 
(Filed J~y 29. 19i1) 

Case No. 9293 
(Filed NoverU>cr::.a, 1971) 

Mu=cr~son end Davie, by Donalci Murchison, Atto=ney at 
lcw~ £o~ USCO Services, Inc., applica~t in 
A?plic<i.t10:: No. 52791 &r;.d defcnc:ar.t in Case: No. Sl9S. 

",0"1 - v di J. ~ - .I D L ...... ~ J .l.J. ~t:'U~, ~".a son anU. ;.>utro!, cy 2't:r. ... ce • • .. ·-.:, .. l~'r., r • 
.s.nc! R'!)~-;';1j_liams, Attorneys at J..El.W" ::cr .. ac::'~ c 
Coas't ~rv1.ce Go~r.y,. protcs:.a.n~ in AP91i~'~I:~!on N.,. 
5279j. ~nd co:nplaiMnt in Case No .. SZ93. 

Pet~~ N. Kejachich, for the Co~ssi~n staff. 

~E;. :iC.:ltio!'t 

A??joic.e~.:t 'CSCC Ser.rices, :nc .... cc=cineiter called useo, by 
i::!: .lpp:'i.:s:.tio::. he':'~in.> is see!C.ng a ce=t!.£:tc,ste 0: p'U~l::c cC'nvc;-n.~~~r .. c~ 
~~C ~ec~~si~y ~ut~~zing it :0 ~~end i~s o~e=~t1o~ ~= ~ publi~ , 
'J.~!.l:~::y ?o::.r.:!"..o\l~el:'Ie::' to 't.',~il~ 85 ,000 :;<J:U.3:r~ :::E:ct ~f s~orage floo-r 
space ~t Scu.:h. S:::.n Fra!)'cisco) Celifo:nie..:. o;,T..i..~l::.Ot.!~ lb.i1:1r.:.g tb,c. 
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e~ans1on pe~ss1ble under Seet10c lOSl 0: the ~~b:!e Ut1~ities 
Code. 'CSCO proposes to publi$h rate$.~ -rules. ~d charges which 
a~e reasocable~ ee~nsato:y and nondiseric1natory and :0 operate 
U:l.de= such rates> =ul.es and charges at 444 Alle:ton Avenue,) 
South San Francisco. 

useo is p~escntly ensagcd !n business as a publ~c ut111ey . 
warehous~n in the C1~ of Vernon and in the City and Co~~y of 
San. Fr&nc1sco> Cal1fornia, pursuant to certifiea-ce of public 
con~enience a~d necessity gr~nted by Dec~sion No. 76906> iss~cd 
~~reh 10) 1970> in Application No. 51648. It is au:ho ri zed to 
o!)erate 5>000 squa=e feet of warehouse floor space in Vernon ar..:l 
2~" 000 square feet of warehouse floor space in San F=~ciseo) 
exclUSive of the expansion pe~ssible ~er Section lOS! of tr~ 
Public Utilities Code. 
£"ompla!nt 

CO'Clpl.c.iOl.8.'O.et>acific Coast Service Co:n?:!ny,. he'!'eil.'Ulfter 
call~ Pac~ie Servlce~ ir. ~ts complaint aga~:st oseo e.llcges tae:: 

1. USCO is a Dela"Hel.~ e¢rporat1or.:. with :!.t~ pti~ci?a.! office 
and plaee of 'b\;::.incss a~ 1.:.44 t..j.4crton A-\'~C::'UE:, So\:.tb. S2.n E'rp.:lcis.ce~ 
Cal~fo~a., 94080 .. 

2. :?~c1f~c Serv!ce is a Califor:'1~ cO"J:"""'.r-O:'t!,'~ion cor-.c:l.!cti"'lg. 
a public 't!t~:"ity wa-:ehous.e bus.:~cs~ at 229 .. 230 Ryan W'ey, Sc'-!~b. 
Sa:l. F~ancisco ~ Cal i~<>rn1~.) pc:'S\1.ant to Deeis1.o:l No.. 78055> dated 
D<ae~~'t' 3, ::'970 .. 

3. USCO: at: :ces~ since A?=::l 1.5: 1971> ~c W2rl &r.~05. i::; t!o·"r ' 
~nCw.:ting <! p't!o11c 1:t::7.1ity wa-reho'USc bus~aes,; at 444 A11;;:':c'ton 
Avenue~ SO"t;t:h s.:.n Fr.l.ncisco, Cal.:tforr:.!.:1.~ w1tho~.lt 3. certif1.c~te ef 
publie conve~ence a~ neeeGsi~. 

4.. Or:. ~'!' .s.Oo'Ut July e,. 1971, !/.tr. Ben D. :":i.chtig, Jr .. ,} .::.n 
~~loyee of ?~c::fi~ SerVice~ 1nqu!4ed of the ~gc= of ~SCOIS 
we~ch~~~ fsc11it1es ~t Sou~h ~c Fr&nci~co as to the avzi::'~c~li=y 
and cost o~ ~=eb.vuc:i.:l.g ::.;:.tcr1als an~ soupplic$ .~~ USCO ~:; SQ~"1;h 
S "U F'~' b co_, ~ d ~ ~.:I M_ T' """"5 -~". .. r-sco ....... ....3.t";.C.:.cco wa:r:e o'USe· ~.l.y, :lanager e v ... ::'C'oIo ;"'J:;:. ...,.c."..... _~..,.... oJ 
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was operating the South San F=~ncisco facility as & p~blic utility 
ware};tous,e. A letter dated July :l~ 1971, from the branch roaMgeX' 

of useo, 4">4 Allettor.. k,'e':J.UJ::, South San Franciscc> :0 the a:te:l.tion 
of ~lr. Ben D. l.icht1g, Jr., reads. as £0110"-'"$: 

~ou rceene1y V1site~ us discus$1og the possibility of 
storing material with our organization. ~e ~:re 
"~ndering if anytM.ng further has developed at this 
time. n 

5. P~ei£ie Service wrote a 1ette~ to t~e Com=ission dat€~ 
July 9, ::"971, alleging that it bad con:e to PAC'f.f.1.C Ser..rice:r :; 

a~tent1on tha:t usee W4~ operceiog a public utility wareho't.lsc .t;:~ 

444 Allerton Avenue, Se\l'th San Franc:l'.sco, w:t.thout a ce=t1fi~te of 
public convenience and neceSSity. The Secretary of the Co.omi~$io~ 
by 1et~er dated July 16, 1971, r~11ed: I't... This matter 
w!~l be 4ssig:ed for study and, if violb.tiocs arc disclosed, 
co=:rect1ve mea.s~es ~~l:' be taken. tt 

6. On J~~y 29, 1~71, usee f~led the spplic3tion here~. 
7 • 'O~Co;s cO:l.d'.lct1ng en advertis~.'CS ccmp,:!.gr. ci=c::ed a:: 

solic~t1~g publi~ ~~rehous~ business for its 444 4~:erton Avecue 
£s.ci:ities.. usee ~~ cistrio-..lti'!lg a pem?l:'':et s~l!.c:tti:'1.e :?ublic 
ut·ili::y w'l:rohouse 'Ousi!"..e3S on .a nationwiec basis ~o ?%,oc?~ctlve 

c'US~omcrs. 0:1 the ~h!rci psge of saici ~l'hlet, USCO list~. its. 
444 Al.!erton. A.vent:.e, So~th san Franei~eo warehouse': facil:tty. 

Pac~£1c Service ~equcstcd tl:'~ Comm~s:1on to is~uc ~~ 
¢'rGcr ?ro .... i~ng tb.s.t: 

1. useo cease and desist from oper4t1ng ~y sto~8se O~ 
T.o:a=ehouse floor ~pace in South 5.;:>.n Francisc",~ c.:.::,uo::nia!> ~7ithc~t 
a cert~icate of public conv~n!ence end necesoity ~nt11 the Com
:n1s:i,io:1. :l.'!ke::. 3r.d f:::'!es it~ decision on the c.,mpla1~t" 0.X' u.."1t1i. 
f'u=che:o: o-::'dcX' of the Commi~sion. 

2. usee cease ~d dc~ist from solicitins public utility 
busincs~ ?c=sor~:ty, by acvertis1ng o.r ethe~~se~ t~ t~e eff~ct 
1-c :u:.s ~va11able P'"..lbl!c ·~tility wCt.reho~c fac!.l!.tie~ wl:h:::n ~e 
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3. useofs application herein for a certif1eateof p~blie 
eonvenie~ce &nd necessity to ope~ate a public u~il~ey ware~ouse 
at 444 Allerto:l Avenue ~ South san Francisco not 'be ected upon .:neil 
the Co~s$10n ~es ~nci files its deci~ion on the complaint 
herein. 

~=a!y Rest~a1ning Order 
By Decision No. 79429~ issued he'l"ein on November 30~ 1971~ 

the Cocm1ss1on ordered that: 

1. Until furth~ order of the Comm1ssion~ usee is rest~e.inee 
f:om hold~ng itself out as a ~blic utility wa:ehouse in South 
San Franc1seo~ aDd from engaging in the activities of a ~ubl1c 
utility warehouse in South San F=ancisco~ and soliciti:lg busi~e$S 
as a public utility warehouse in South San F=~cisco. 

2. useo should appe~r and show cause at a public hearing 
why ~ cease enc desist order $bould ~t be issued prohibiting usee 
f:cm hol~ing itself out~ soliciting "business as~ end engaging in 
the a:ttVity of ~ ?'-lb:i.ic u'tility ·.Y'erehocs~ in So\:t h. Sen Francisco 
until such ~ime .Q.S it has obtained So certificat:e of ?~l:f.c co'o.
ven!ence s:d necessity f=o~ t~~ Commis~ion. 

5279!.. 
Answer 

3. ':hat case No. 9293 is consolidate<! ~th Appliestion No. 

On December 3~ 1971) usee filed a~ ~~~er ce:y1ngthe 
allesat~on$ ~£ ~he compleL~t her~~ except for the £cllo~~~S 

1. TI-.c prtnci~l office of USCO 1.s 444 Allerton Aver:.ua:- Sou~h 
San Franc~sco> Ce.l!.fornia> 94080. 

2. On 0= Olbout July 8, !.971) Mr. Ben !). l.icht1g, :1-:., who 
allezed that he was the PreSident of BD~ Dis~ributing C¢.) p.ppr~eche~ 
:~1:: ~r..ager of useo':; private warenouse :s.c:tl:t~y at 444 Al::'~rtO:l, 
Avcr;;~ ~ncl tnc;:'..tired of s.:!.;;! m.a..;.u..ger .as. to the e.v.'li:',s,b::'l:tty e::.cl. c::.&t 
o:!: ¥4"4::eho"t,!$'!.ng materie.ls end s~!ie~ &t usee! s 444 AJ.l.erton Av~'.:..c 
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'location. Said :nanager of usee did write the letter to- Mr. L1cheig 

elated July 21 .. 1971~ -0,. copy of which is attached to the eomplaiat 
he-re1n a:::o. ~~1.t A. 

In its answer .. usee affirmatively made the following alle
gations: 

1. usee advised Mr. Ben !.1ehtig .. Jr ... the President of BD!. 
Dis1:rlbutS-ng Co... that usee's operations at the Allerton A-"enl:!e 
ad<1=ess. were strietly those of a private w8.-rehouse ope-ration. 

2. The pamphlet of USCO~ att~ehed to Pacific Services com
plaint as EXhibit D .. 1s not, nor b.es been given to any person .. fi:m 

Or cO'X'pOrat:t.on w1:th respeet to private warehouse operations .. exce;>t 
to such of them who or which initiates" via inquiry 0:- othe~se,t 
nC'!gotiations ~~th. respeet to the availability of private wa:::eb.ot:..~ 
space nt usceTs limited private warehouse facilities· at 444 Allerton 
Ave~. 

3. usee r-.as restrieted its p:01vate warehot:Se oper.ations ea
s l~ted numbe~ of cust¢me'rS ~er pert1cul~=ly ~e$trictcC con
o.itions end only under special circumstances. 

4. USCOts 3?plication herein for a cert1f~~ete of pcbl!c 
conveniene~ and necessity ~o operate as a public warehouseman et 

444 All~rton AV'e:u~,. Sou-:h Sao. Francisco., Cali£o::nia~ "'1II76.S filed 
on July 29 .. 1971. 

5. The eornpla!.nt herein was filc.~ on N~·J'ember 18~ 1971 .. but 
WG.$ =40~ tr..a!.led to defend2!nt pursuect to- :Kule 12 o! t:~ eO:lC~ssio;::, r $ 

Rules of Praetice and P=ocedure. Iheregf~~r,,~tho~t ~~r.mitt1~S 
useo o?POrtu..~ty.. es proVided in said Rule l2 to TTpo:.nt o;:.t ::'n 
wri~1ng e'llch j'Q:'~$d1ctio:'!a!. or otcco: defects in the complaint a:;, 

in defenr-ant: '! s opinion, may require axtet::clmee.t",. or d.~sm:ts.sal,. the 
Coc::ti~s!on ~er\"ee a copy of Decisio:L No. 79429 ir.. sJ:ie C8se No. 
929~ on usee and its a:toz--ey an~ finally se:ved upon usee a copy 
of c~~ c~~lai:t herein together With a co~y ~f Rule l3 of the Com
~i~s1on7s Rul~s of ~netice a~d Procedure. 
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6.. :be Con::m1ssion didt:ot scnre ~ copy' of Rule 12. upon usee 
3S is ~:c:ns.ry in matters of this nature .. 

For a second, sepa~ate and affirmative defense to Pacific 
Servicefs complaint, usee alleges that the complaint herein docs 

no~ state ~acts sufficient to constit~te a ceusc of action ggainst 
usee .. 

For a third, separate at:d affirmative defense usee 
all.eges tha .. e the complaint herein should be dismissed on t!le grounds 

th4t the Co::m1ssio'O. failed to follow the Rules of Procedur~ p=eseri'bed 
by it, and on the furthe-:' grouncl that t:"'e Comm!.ssionby vi:rt .. ..le of 

the manner it:. which it has proceeded in issuing 3. Tempora-.cy Restrain

ing. Order, Order Consolidating Proceedings ao.c! Order to· Show ~.~C 
has exceeded 1t::: jurisdiction. 

usee reGUescs an o=der: 

1.. Dismissing che comp:aint herein .. 
2. Dismissing the Te:nporery Restraining OTder, Orde= 

Co~o11dat1ns Proceedings e~e O=dc= ~o s~~~ Cs~e 
forwith .. 

2.. Pe~tting usee to proceed ·A1~h the appl~~~tion 
herein ~nG to ~tbhold ~ny further acCio~ on the 
eom?laint herein until such t~ as ~ne application 
here~~ shell have been dete=mined. 

J...:. the pu.blic hearing h~ld before Examiner Cline 1 ... '1. S3:n 
Francisco on De~ember 7~ 1971, the parties witbd~ew a!~ o~jac:.:t~ns 
t? t~c consolidation of the app11~t1on and complci~t here~n ane 
~s=c~ th.:.t the met-:er shoctd be cen:'inued to a later .G:!:'<:: for 
he.;::ri~g.. F'l.:rther h~a':'i:lgs were held before Exs.m:r.t:er Clir;.e i:l $.3,n 
Francisco O~ J~u~:y 18 end 19> 1972. The Qatters were :~ken unaer 
:..'Cbc:tssior! ~~nthe filing of conC",J...-rene bne~:s o~ May 8'> ;'972. 
'0 ......... -"0" 01: T9t::."'!'". ::-.J.,:............ _" _ ;..,t ... ""' .... 

A~ t~c ~e~e~ent of ~~e hearing, usee took the ~¢sit!o~ 
tb.s.t it seeks a c~ifi~t(-: of pu~lie ~onvenieo.~e c;,nd. necess!:.y if-I> 

a::.d only if, :ucn ~ certif.ica:.e !.s :'le<::e~S&:y to aut:1or::'ze useo to 
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continue its present ~tbod of operation. useo also took tbe 
position that its present method of operation does not require it 
to obtain a certificate and that if the Commission concurred, in 
sucb position useo did not wish a certificate of public conveni.ence 
and necessity. 
Issues 

The following issues have been raised by the parties in 
this proceeding with respect to the application berein: 

1. Is usee fit and able to perform the proposed 
service? 

2. What is the public need for the proposed service? 
3. Are the existing services adequate? 

4. What impact will the granting of the application 
have upon Pacific Service? 

5. How and to what extent would Pacific Service 
benefit by a denial of the application? 

6. Do public convenience and necessity require 
the service proposed by USeO? 

!he following additional issues have been raised by the 
parties with respect to the complaint berein: 

Findings' 

7. Has usee been operating as a public warehouseman 
without the benefit of a certificete of public 
convenience and necessity? 

8. Should useo be ordered to cease and desist operating 
OlS .a public utility warehouseman? 

Based upon a consideration of the record herein, the Com
mission makes its findings of fact· as follows: 
I. useo's Operations 

A. Background 
1. USCO is a Delaware corporation. A certified copy of its 

Articles of Incorporation was filed with the Commission on July l~ 
1969, in connection with Application No. 51219. Said Articles have 
not been amended. 

2. USCO is qualified to do business in the State of California 
pursuant to Statetnent· and Designation by Foreign Corporation , 

) 
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qualifying it to do business in California filed ~th the eommiss~~n 
~uly 14~ 1969 1 ~n c~nnec~ion with Application No. 5~219. Said 
Sta~emcnt ~nd Designat~on has not been amended ~r l.~vokeG. 

3. usee is a who!ly owned subsidia:ry of Un1=oye::'~ :::ncorpo=ated. 
4. USCO is et1g.'!ge~ in ~usine~s es .:. public u~i~ity wa=ehouse

man in. the Cities of Vernon and San F:ranc1sco1 Cali:Eo=n1C:~ purs'tU!nt 

to .authority granted by Dec:is:ton No. 76906~dated 1:1arch lO~ 1~70~ 

in Applica.tion No. 5164&1 and l as sueh l is authorized to operOlte 
5~COO square feet of warehouse floor space in Vereon Clr.:! 25'1000 

s~re feet of warehouse floor space in San Francisco. 
c:; .,- usee also' cOnOucts wa:rehous:tcg ope=&t1ons in eighteen. 

to twenty other states. 
6. USCOts proVision of ~e=~hous1ng service to unaffilia:e6 

pa.rt:t.es is in :nany eases incidental to the furnishing of, w8.rehou.'Si~ 
to Uniroyal. 

B.. F1't".aneLi.'. Fitcess 

7. The be.l~nce sheet of 'aseo as of No ..... ~bc= 28, :Sil .. sho,.,.~ 

totel assets of $:":-331,40S.5Q ru::d ~t W'Ort~ (~pi:.c.::. ax ratsined 

e6.ro..ir.gs) -:>: $S8~> 710 .. 71.. C-".n:eIi.t as~e~s "'~e :no=~ tc-..a,n: t"N'";"c~ the
~Ou:l.t of c:U~ent iiab:ti!.~ies.. " Th¢- pX'~fi:: ~r:.d los~statement of 

usee f¢r '~he el~ve:o. mo~ths ?a7i:1~ eo.<1e6 Nov~Oer .28:~ 197::. s~~ws 
net !.ncome after :cxe:3 of $391~-3S4 ... 24~ . 

e.. South S.?,:'l Fr"lnc1seot.:a'%'eh.o'US~ 

~l) Feci11t:i.es 

8. Ut"",cO comme:lc:ed its warehousing. operatioes ~~~ 41..4 Aller:'cA.'l 
j .' • , ~ 

Avenuel So~~h Se~ Francisco in A?=11~ 1971. 
SI. There 1.t;. only one public ~e=ehOus~c located within, l:. 

:!:'.:lcius 0: two -.uilescf USCO T ~Sout:h Sac Praccisco ~a=~ho';l$c) r.an:.~ly 
Paci:e!c Service, and only f'!>U'r public "oIV"e.-rcbo'\!Ses .are lo·;:.:.ted 

. , ' " .' .' 

r,~~tb.~n a 'X'3.d~'.tS of £0\:7: ttile::.. of usee 1 s fJJ.e!1.!ty ~ :6mcGia~el,. south 
c.:: usee 1 s f.:.cill.ty ~hei:e c.:::er.o ;,:-ubl:i.c ·.N'n'l"ec-.ouses W'it::'.i.n. f~~'~ ~~_e3 .. 

. '. ,. 

10.. l"he :'e:'!see ~f !j'SCO -: s w.:l=~!i.¢u::e=.a.c!.lit"\. .. in So':!tb. SarJ. 
" i ", ,., 

, ' 

~n1'J:"ovs.1. .. .. , 
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11. useoT s South San Francisco w;:rehouze facilities .cons.i.st 
of the lea~e of ell but lO~OOO squ3re feet of a ZOO x 32$ foot 
bu!.ld1ng~ With st¢ocage height of approximately 23 feet and total 
spAce of appro~~ely 97~5CO square feet. loccted in a new 
1ndustn.:l.l cOtn?lc~ XnOw:l as C.2bo~;:, Cabot: & FO:'bes Office/!ooustrlal 
Park. US eo , S off:!.ce ocC'"..lpies 7 ,.000 s~~re feet of the building 
leaving 80,. 500 s~re ~eet .c.v~11eble for warehousing operations .. 

12.. Said wa,:,eho~e building. at the rear, eccommodates a 
Southern Pacific Ra11ro~d spur track with three b~ld1~ ~ys to 
accommodate three rail cars for ~~oad1~ and/or :oadir.g at: the 
same time. The spur t=~ck is conv.~n1c~·4tly :oc.sted to A. drill track .. 

IS. ~ entire o~:sicie aree adjace~t to USCO'ls South ~n 
FTancisco wa~ebo~~e facility is fully surfaced and av~ilable for 
pe:rldng and loadi:lg pu..-poses. Te!l tailgate SpllCe$ ~"ieh dock-high 
loeding f~ciliti~$ are ~1nea1ccd on the e4st cod west sides of the 
b1Jild1ng_ 

14.. usee 'l s South San Fr"':lc!~co warcho\:..-.;e tc=:tirl:!.:' is equipped 
with tel~pho:e, te:etype and ~~ut~r co~,icatLe~$ sy~tcmsw~~ch 
connect this ~ac11ity with all ef t~c other usee ~arehouse~ through
out the United SU!tes. The data proees!ling sys~e~ which 15 na::ton
Wide in eh&racter, is avs.ilaole to ell storers i~ the .... ;re.re~\:Sc .. 
Thx'ough the u:;e of th1.s systc:n. orde=,. procc:;s.ed are returned :tn. 
the form of sh!ppi~g o~ders w~~ch in turn ere filled and shipped 
the following cLly .. 

15. The equipment used at usee T 5 South San Frenc!sco warehouse 
operat1on includes 300 dex10n racks> 150 pallet racks> ,3. ':~kJ.!ftz.:o 

350 pallets, a conveyor belt> 40 order fil11ngtrl:cks,. and one 
data P'roecss1ng machine. The conveyor belt is employed for -che 
moVing of merchandise from the packing line:; and checking l:f.nes to. 

th~ deck space area for loading oc~o commoc carrier t:ucks. 
16. Mr .. h-ocop10, the General Manager of useo's South San 

Franc1.s~ warc;:ho'\J.S~ has been With usee since 1967. He hc.s been 
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employed w1~h the parent company ... Uniroyal ... Inc. and useo ... for a 
per10d of 35 year~ and ~as instrumental in helping to get usee 
started in the Uniroyal wa't'ehouses in Chicago, Illinois, and Port 
Clinton ... Ohio. Throughout his 35 year career, Mr. Procopio has 

always been connected with the order processing and warehouse 
organization of Uniroyal and useo. , 

17 • The-re are a total of 4~ employees. under ~he supervision 
of the General Manager engaged in tb~ order processing and ware
house operations at USCOTS South San Francisco warchouse~ the 
one-half constituting an ~ployee engaged for a period of 4 hoars 
per day. Certain of the personnel were t't'ansferre<i in from other 
locations of the organization. 

lS. usee conducts no carrier operations in conjunction with· 
the operation of its W'arehou:;.es at San Francisco .end South San 
Franc1sc~ but employs common ca~ers to perform the distribution 
requirements of its sto=ers. 

19. By stacking ... the volume of commodit1c~ stored at useo's 
South San Francisco office could be consider~bly increased. Also 
a 7S T x 100' addi~ion could be made to the w4rehouse building. ~o 
prov1de an 4dditional 7 ... 500 square feet of warehouse space~ if 
need~ 

(2) Affiliated Customer - Uniroyal 

.. , 

20. Of the 80>500 square feet of storage floor space avail~ble 
for warehousing at useo's South San Francisco warehouse ... 55,000 
·square feet is presently dedicated to the sole and exclusive ~~ 
of the Consumer Products Division of Uniroyal. Uniroyal is COQ

mitted to ?I£f for said 55 ... 000 square feet: Without regard to actual 
use. 

-10-
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21. The Western Division of Uniroya.l stores canvas. foot:wc4r~ 
rubber footwear, inclustrli!l type clothing. sporting goods, clothing. 
gol= balls and golf equipment at USCO's South San Francisco· ware
house. 

22. The special computer data processing. system known as the 
Mohawk system which is ava11eble to Uniroyal through useo'ts ware
houses. enables Uniroyal's service organization to take orders 
from the trad~. transmit such orders through the data processing 
system to the d1st~_bution centers at the useo f $ warehouses. where 
usee transmits the prepared order for shipmen: from the USeOware
houses. all within a 24-hour period. Such data processing system 
is a necessity in UniroyalTs business operations. 

23. Urd:royal has not been solicited by Paci£1c Sel."'Viee as 
a public warehouse. and, even if it were. Uniroya:!. would favor useo. 

24. If usee is granted a certificate of p'l.:bj.1c convenience 
and necessity to operate a public warebouse at South San Francisco, 
Uniroyal would continue using useo's warehousing facilities and 
services because of the location of useo!s South San FranciSCO 
wareho~e and because usee is equipped to handle Uniroya.1Ts ware
housing requirements from a service standpoint. 

-11-
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(3) UnAffiliated Custcmers 

3. ~eral 

, .- . , 

25. In the P3st usce has restricted its ~to~~s at ~~S South 
Sen Francisco warehouse to its parent company Uniroyal and to four 

unaffiliated C".lSte:ners:t Otle of whom is departing, a:ld is being replacce 
by another customer .. 

26. At its South San Francisco warehocse usee services only 
aec~ts which are national in organiza'!:ion .snd 10. the distribution 
of its goods and which request the stor~ge space themselves. USCO 
enters in'!:o writ:ten warehouse agreements:t designated "Private: 

Warehouse Ag:eemeut":t with its 'U1laffiliated customers which are 
negotiated at arms length. 

27. Such agreements with usee's unaffiliatce customers pr~·ide 
that &-:>00.$ are stored on a month-to-month contract, 'billed monthly 
in ~<ivance. usee reserves ~b.e right to req'l.:.ir~ removal of any lot _ 
upoe. tl'lirty-o.3YS' :!otice.. S' ... eh ~rovis.iC':l. for notice does -not ap?ly to 
perisb&ble or hazartS~u.s goods:t for which usee i.s :cq,'.:.!rcc !:o g1'\"e 
only s'Cch notice as is reasonable under t~ ci:'C\I:DStances.. The 

rates of sto::ngc are per cal~d&r month. Storage is charged ~ ~ 

calendar mouth basis 'I all goods on hand or! the fi=st day of a m.ot':.th 
.a.n~ all ir..coming: shipments received up ~o ;md incl'~ing the !Sth of 
the CQ:t'h being cha.:.:'g,ed a full month ~bcLrge) p-nd those r{:ceived 
~'l:We:et:. the ~5th and the end of t~e month:t .0. half t:lo:ltn chs.rge. 'f'"..-c.e= .. 
changes .tte made in ebarges:t the n~ r.::.tes apply to all soodc ::¢cei· .. ·cd 
00. or after the effective date. Charges are due ~~. payable ~~tb1y 
in advc:mce. useo does not lease any desigca.ted space to i~s ·"r'.'3f~::l::'
ated cust~rs. 

18. usee issues ware bouse receipts to its customers :0= gocds 
sto::~cl in its South San F::~cisco warehouse. 

29. !he b::ochcre whic~ listed useo's South San F::ancisco 

·~~=~::.~~s¢ alcr-g with 'CSCO t s othc::- o;,:azeb.",~es w:r.thin C:i.li£orr3 .. ~ ~':!.: 

cc:::iC:c Cali!cec.ia ~<!~ :'10 distinc:icn bet'\ll~en public o:r: private 
w<,.=eaO".;.s~g_ Such broch~re was dis<t:ibt.::.ted b't 'CSCO to parties 

_"l"' _ _ ... 
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1n<luixtns. regarding warehouse space prior to the fil:ingof the 
COtl?laUlt herein. A copy of said brochure was give::1 to the president 
of BDL Distribu'ting, Comp~y when b.e ~ired :-egardi:1g. the a .. .r::.il&:.bil

ity of warehouse space at usee's South San Francisco-warehouse. 
30. Subsequent to the filing of the coa:p-laint herein usee 

immediately ~ upon the reques'C of its counsei,. withdrew sa.id brochures 
fr~ d~stribution and deleted the reference to the South San Francisco 
warehOll3e. 

31. Exhibit A attached to useo' s brief herein is a copy of the 
broe~e with the South ~ Francisco warehouse listing deleted 
therefrom • 

. 32. 'OSeo has no solicitors .;:.nd performs no solicitation relative 
to the South San Francisco warebor.::se operation. 

33.. Mr. Procopio, i!l. the conduct of his management of the South 
San Francisco warehouses, U$es two business cards, oce in the n.a.:ne 
of Uniroyal, Ine.,. shOto1ing the address 444 Allerto:l Avenu~, South 
Sa:. Francisco, .and tae c·the:::- in tb.e name of usee Servic~s.) !:lc., 
shO"",~ the ac.<i:es3 6025 Tb.!rd Street,. San Francisco,. Celifor-....1a .. 
Neither car<! reflects ar..y holding ou~ or advertising of publieor 
priv6t~ warehouse eperations. S;~larly the useo letterhead on 
which tb.e ad.~e$s is typed cO:.ltains no reference to·wsrehcuse 
~rati~s. 

34. !here axe no sign~ on t'h(~ USCO South San Fra:cisco war,=house. 

35. Toe USCO South ~ Fr~eiscoW3r~housc is not listed ~ 
the ~b:itc or yellow pages of the telepaoe.o d5.recto::y .. 

b. Papereraft 

36. PapercT.af~ C~y~ hereinafter called Paperer~t,. it 
engseetj 1:l. the t:lallufacturing of gift wrapping,. ribbons, sec.ls,. :~g~ 
~d coerd~ted items and ~ the ~is~ribu~ioc of ~~id i~~ms ~tion&lly 
th:-:ougbC\lt the Continental U.S.A. 

37. Pa~rcraf~ pr~~en~ly ~~es USCO:s ~ar~house sc~cp.s a~ 
v.e·rnon, .a:>.d at South Ss.:t. ~ancisc¢,. Ct:.lifo:::rd.a. Pape:-c:-af1t .e~este.:i 
th~$~ se~~ce$ ~tsel£ ane was ~ot solicited by vseo. :be agre~~~s 
~ith =eg3:Q to &~~ee$ ~~ c~~es wc:e a coos~~en~e ~f~~ lensth 
tr3:C.S~ct!.ens. 
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38. Papereraf't bas been using USCO's services at 'ten other 
locations throughout the country. 

39. Papercraft is presently using approximately 10.000 square 
feet of warehouse space in useo's South San Francisco warehouse and 
would want to continue using the same amOUllt of space in such 
warehouse if usee is certificated as a public warehouse. Papercraft 
is not committed (1) to use any minimum square footage of warehouse 
space;, (2) to pay any minimum dollar charge;, or (3) to use the 
facilities for any ~~ period of time. 

40. Wben a problem arises at any of the twel.ve usee warehouses, 
Papercraft can. report the problem to only one person at usee and 
it will then be taken care of. Papercraft bas been using useo' s 
services nationally for approxfma~ely three years and hasn't had 
one cla~ for loss or damage yet. 

41. Papercraft has not been sol.icited by Pacific Service and 
bas not inquired of any warehouseman other than USCO regarding 
warehouse space in the South San Francisco area. 

c. Hoover Company 

42. The Hoover Company, hereinafter called Hoover, has branch 
offices throughout the country and i't distributes nationally: 

throughout the 50 states. 
43. Hoover is present1y warehousing in useo' s South San 

Francisco warehouse under a written agreement denominated private 

warehouse agreement. Hoover was not so1icited by useo, but sought 
out USCO's services itself. Hoover requires in the vicinity of 
10,000 square feet of warehouse space, but under the agreement with 
useo~ Hoover is not required to take any minimum amount of space or 

to pay any minimum amount of money. There also is no time l:tm!tation 
in the agreement. 

44. Based upon experience over the years in other states Hoover 
has fO\md useo's services to be excellent.. Hoover started, with 
useots services in Baltimore in October of 1969. 

-14-
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45. In the event usee is granted a certificate pursuant to its 

application herein,. Hoover would continue to use USCO's services. 
46. The 25 cents a pound per article coverage for loss or 

damage,. which is coa:mon in California" does not cover Hoover r sloss 
whenever there is an inventory shortage.. Hoover's priva.te warehouse 
contract with USCO provides much more coverage. 

47.. Hoover's proolem with other warehouses in the San Francisco 
area was bad inventory count and thei: inabi.lity to reimburse Hoover 
because of the 25-cect per pound per article limitation. 

48. Pacific Service has never solicited Hoover's warehouse 
business,. and when it made its decision to store with USCO Hoover 
did not know of Pacific's existence. 

(4) Prospective Customers 
a.. PPG Indus tries 

49. PPG In~ustries,. formerly known as Pittsburgh Plate Glass 

~y engages in the manufacture of fibreglass,. chemicals, glass, 
paint,. antifreeze and fu::rdture. 

50. PPG distribu~es its manufactured commodities throughout 
the 48 s~ates and bas a need for approximately 5,000 square feet of 
warehouse space ~ the South San Francisco area. 

51. PP(; now stores with USCO in six locations" out of a total 
of 126- warehouses throug.hout the country ~ and has received excell~t 
service from USCo. 

52. If the applicatico herein is granted ~ PFC would like to 
s'tore chromic acid,. tri-thane, tri-chlorethylene, perchlorethyle:1e, 

soda ash, caustic soda and other like chemicals at the USCO So~th 
San Francisco warehouse. PPG is willing and able to pay the rates 

and charges of useo's proposed published tariff. 
53. PPG is constantly growing and ;:!cqu:trillg new custome~s. In 

the last three years it has grown from an $800,000,. 000 company to 
over a billion-dollar company~ 
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54. PPG likes to have a computer such as is provided by usee at 
its South San Francisco office for its inventory records and outbound 
shipments. 

55. PPC has ma.de no inquiry regarding public warehouse sexvice 
in South San Francisco because it would be pleased with useo's service. 

b. BDL Distributing Company 
56. The president of Pacific Service and Pacific Coast 

Distributing Company, hereinafter called Pacific Distributing, also 
conducts business under the fictitious name of BDL Distributing 
Company, hereinafter called BDL. BDL distributes Pearl-Wick products~ 

57. BDL inquired of US CO regarding the availability of warehouse 
space for the Pearl-Wick products at useo's South San Francisco 
warehouse. BDLwas given a usee brochure which included the South 
San Francisco warehouse among the list~s of USeOwarehouses natioawide 
and was told that warehouse space was available at useo's So~th San 
Francisco warehouse. 

58. A couple of weeks subsequent 'to the inquiry re::erred to in 
Finding 57 above usee followed up with a letter to WI. inquiri::lg 
whether anything further bad· developed regardfng BDL's request for 
warehouse space. 

c. Cabot! Cabot & Forbes Office/Indus~rial Park 

59. The cabot, cabot & Forbes Office/Industrial Park, hereinafter 
called Industrial Park, :£n which useo' s South San Fr~cisco· warehouse 
is located, is a joint venture with Bethlehem. Steel Corporation and 

covers an area of approximately 540 acres in South San Francisco with 

a present development of some 3~OOO~OOO feet of existing warehouse. 
The Industrial Park is approximately 50 percent completed toward its 
full eeve lopmeut. 

60. Exhibit 9 shows the A:cnual Dollar Value of Industrial 
Building, Permits Issued in the Industrial Park during the years 1961!. 
to June 30~ 1971 totals $13>947~OOO and that ~bis ~otal is 50.4 
percent of the building ;;>ermits is~.lee dl..':!."ing the same period in 

South San Francisco and 24.5 percent of the building permits issued i:l. 
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San Mateo County.. The 6S industrial and cCJlDmercial tenants. many of 
whom are of substantial nation-wide distribution character such as 

Fr1den/Singer, Hotpoint Co .. , Olivetti. United Parcel, F. W. Woolworth 

Company and Xerox Corporation, in said park, together with the square 
footage which they occupy, are listed in Exhibit 10 .. 

61. The Engineer-Coordinator of the Industrial Park who is 
engaged in the areas of sales, engineering and development would 
recommend useo's South San Francisco warehouse to other Industrial 

Park occupants who have additional need for storage space, in the 
event useo :ls granted the certificate of public convenience and 

necessity requested herein, tn preference to another public 

warehouse, such as Pacific Service, outside the Industrial Park .. 
II. Pacific Service's Ooerations 

62. Pacific Service is a California corporation conducting a 
public ut11.1ty warehous.~ business at 229-230 Ryan Way, South- San 

Francisco. California, pursuant to Deeision No. 78055 dated 
December 8, 1970. 

63. Pacific Service conducts the major portion of its public 
warehousing bUSiness at a building. located at 230 Ryan Way in which 
it leases 20,000 square feet of which 2,500 square feet is office 
space and l7,SOO square feet is available for public warehousing. 
The term of the lease is 10 years of which 7-1/2 years are unexpired. 

The building has two truck bays and a drill spur track at the back. 
It is a one-story tilt-u~ cone:ete building about 12 years old~ 

64. Pacific Service also conducts a part of its public 
warehouse operations at a bui1dtng owned by its Chairman of the Board 

and Treas'lX'er.. The building has about 41~OOO square feet which are 
used as follows: office space - 2,000 square feet; sublet to Belding 
Heminway - 10,000 square feet; three private warehouse accounts _ 
14,000 square feet; available for public warehousing - 15,000 square 
feet. This building also has a drill spur track at the back and 
three truck bays. It is a tilt-up one-story concrete building .about 
ten years old. 
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0:. Pacific Service has 200 dex10n racks 7 150 feet of pa11e~ 
racks, 3 !o~k lifts, 2,500 pallets, 10 conveyor belts which total at 
least 200 fee~, 30 order filine tables, teletype, and MO~k data 
processing equipment. Only ~he private customers bave made use of 
the data processing equipment. 

66. The Pacific Service facilities are located in the First 
Utah Construction. Industrial Tract 1:0. South San Francisco. Tbe 
Second Utah Industrial Tract is directly across the freeway easterly. 
The Cabot, Cabot & Forbes Office/Industrial Park is somewh.:lt west of the 
seccrc.d Utah Industrial Park. These three industrial parks are within 

2-1/~ miles of each other ~ and are cOtUleeted with high underpasses 
under the freeway so there is easy access in and out of all of the 
tracts. 

67.. The First Utah Construction Industrial Park has a substan
tial nu:m.ber of major concerns such as CrOQO. Zellerbach, J.. C..Pe".tt!ley" 
Emporium, Union carbide" Coyne Cylinder and Standard Oil Coaxpany of 

CalifOrnia.. Most of these concerns have their own warehouse facili
ties and there is very litt~e overflow. Pacific Service bas· found 

the same to be the case with the Cabot, Cabot & For~s Office/lndus~' 
trtal Park .. 

6S. Each of the two principal officers of Pacific Service bas 
substantial warehousing experience .. 

69. Pacific Service is listed in the telephone directory as 
a public wareh~eman and is a.vailable to anybody who- has a need for 
its sern.ce. 

70. Since its cer;::r.£ication Pacific Service bas aggressively 
solicited business, contacting trucking, cocxpanies ~ the railroad, 
airlines, air freight forwa:ders" importers and exporters,. banks, 
food brokers, governmental offices and organizations, department 
stores, manufacturing, concerns" real estate operations, anci' houseware 
distributors .. 
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71. Many conc:erns meet the:ir warehous:lng requirements through 
use of their own facilities ~ warehouses at the docks ~ and cooperative 
warehouses. Much freight is :tmmed:Lat:e-de1ivery freight. 

72. Pacific Service bas never lost a customer to- outside 
~torage. It anticipates lostng a major account which presently uses 
about 10»000 square feet in the near future» however ~ because it is 

moving fnto its own facilities. 
73. Pacific Service bas available 32,,500 square feet for public 

utility use. It can handle additional goods by stacking but does 
not presently stack in order to m1n~ize labor costs. 

74. Pacific Service at all times could have handled the 
warehouse business that has been b.andled by USCO~ excluding. the 
Uniroyal storage ~ and it bas never turned down anyone applying to it 
for public warehouse storage. 

75. Papercraft and Pro, two unaffiliated customers of USCO, did 
not know of Pacific Service at the time they decided to store with 
useo. Hoover ~ another USCO customer, made its decisi.on to store 
with usee before Pacific Service was certificated. 
III. Pacific Distributfng's Operations 

76. Pacific Distributing conducts business as a private 
warehouse at 229 Ryan Way" South San Francisco. The two principal 
officers of Pacific Service hold the same positions with Pacific 
Distributing. Pacific Distributtng took over the private warehouse 
operatiO'O.S of Pacific Service at the time Pacific Service was certif
icated as a public utility warehouse. 

77. Pacific Distributing has three national accounts which it 
serves as a private warehCN.se pursuant to a written lease wh:tch 
provides for designated space within the warehouse and a min~ 
term of two years. The lessee bas the obligation to pay rent whether 
or not he has any goods stored fn the designated space.. The number 
of private warehouse acco\mts ranges from three to five. 

78. Pacific Distributing also renders service to its private 
warehouse customers pursuant to a service agreement. 
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79. Pacific Distributing does not: solicit private warehouse 
business and does not: issue warehouse receipts. 

80. Private customers who have left Pacific Distributing have 

l~£t because they have outgrown Pacific Distributing's facilities 

and have decided to build their own warehouse facilities ,in the 
Los ~eles area. 
ItI. Ultimate Findings 

81. USCO is fit and able to perform public utility warebouse
'Ill3ll op.erations. in the ci~ of South San Franc~co in the 80,500 
square feet of warehouse space and 7,000 square feet of offiee 

space avai1abl~ at USCO I $ South San Francisco warehouse. 
82. useo is operating and conducting a privat:e warehouse 

operatio:l. at its South San Francisco warehouse with respect to 

the 55,000 square feet of warehouse spa.ce pr~scntly dedicated to 

the sole. and exelusive use of the CoUS\Der P%o<lOlCts Division of 
usee's parent cOl:j;>orat1on, Uniroyal. 

83. Subsequent to co:::me'O.cing its "rN:lI'cbouse operctio::l.s at 

South San Francisco in April, 1971 usee has been and to' the date 

of hearing was operating as a public utility wareho"-Scman without 
a certificate of public convenience and necess1ey at its South 
San haucisco warehouse With respect to the warehouse services 
furnished to its four unaffiliated customers, including Pape:craft 
and Hoover Company. 

"' 84. Pacific Service could have han.dled the waxehouse business 

~t has been handled by USCO for its unaffiliated customers, but 
Pacific Se~ce could not have handl.ed the warehouse business o~ 
'OSCO's parent Uniroyal which has been handled by USCO at its South 
San Francisco warehouse;, the warehouse business of prospective 
c'llSto:ners such as PPG Industries and BDL Dist...-ibuting Company and 

all the other warehouse business that may be developed by aggressive 
solic~tation of the industrial and commercial tenants of Cabot, 
Cabot & Forbes Office/Industrial Pa:k. 
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85. Public convenience and necessity require the public 
utility warehouseman service proposed by usee in the 80,500 square 
feet of storage space and 7~OOO square feet of office space avail
able for warehouseing at useo's South San Francisco- warehouse. 
Conclusions 

:Based upon the foregoiDg findings of faet~ the Commission 
concludes as follows: 

1. A certificate of p~lie convenience and necessity should 
be granted to usee to operate as a pUblic utility warehouseman in 
the 80,.500 square feet of warehouse spaee available at its warehouse 
located at 444 Allerton Avenue, South San Francisco,. California. 

2. Upon acceptance by USCO of the :::ertificate of public 
convenience and necess.ity granted to USCO in the order below, the 
temporary restraining order should be dissolved and the complaint 
in Case No. 9293 should be dismisseel. 

ORDER ..... -. ...... - -
IT IS ORDEP..ED that: 

1. A certificate of public convenience and necessity is 
$=s.need to useo Services, Ine. ~ a eorporation~ as a public utility 
warehouseman, as defined in Seeeion 239("0) of the Public Utilities 
Code~ for the operation of storage or warehouse floor space as set 
forth in Appendix A attached hereto and made a part hereof. 

2. The certificate of public convenience anet necessity gra::lted 
in p~agraph 1 of ~~;~ order shall supersede the certificate of 
pcl>l1c convenience and necessity granted by Decision No. 80466 dated 
August 31~ 1972 in Application No. '53474, which certificate is 
revoked effective concurrently with the effective date of the tariff 
fi.lings required by paragraph 4 hereof. 
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3. Applicant shall comply with the regulations of the 

California Dep.n.rtmcnt of Public Health concerning hazardous or toxic 
cOlXltnOdities and shall include in its tariff a rule reading sub
stantially as follows: 

Hazardous or Toxic Coumodities: 
'Xb.e warehouse:nan will not be required to accept 
for storage any commod1ey of a toxic nature which 
could contami nate other commod1 ties in $ torage 
or be hazardous to the health of warehO\JSe person
nel. At warehouseman r S option such hazardous or 
toxic coamodi ties:p when pro?erly packaged and 
labeled to reduce contamination and health hazard 
to a minil:lmm, may be accepted for storage in an 
area isolated from other comDlodities subject to 
cont::mdnation.. Any additional services i.n the 
way of warehouse labor or excessive use of space 
arising from isolation of such coClIlOdit:1es will 
be charged to the storage account. 

4. In providing service pursuant to the certificate herein 

granted, applicant shall comply with and observe the following 
service regu.la.tions. Failure so to do may result ill a cancellation 
of the operating authority granted by this decision. 

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

Within thirty days after the effective date 
hereof, applicant shall file a written ac
ceptance of the certificate herein granted. 
Applicant is placed on notice that, if it 
accepts the certificate of public convenience 
and necessity herein granted, it will 'be 
required, among other things,. to file .annual 
reports of its operations. 
Within one hw.dred twenty days afeer the ef
fective date hereof. applicant shall estab
liSh the service herein authorized and file 
tariffs, in triplicate. in the Coamission' s 
office. 
The taxiff filings shall be made effective 
not earlier than ten days after the effective 
date of this order on not less than ten days r 
notice to the Coarrd.ssion and the public. and 
the effective date of the tarlf£ filings shall 
be concurrent with the establishIDent of the 
serVice horein authorized. 
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(d) The tariff filings made pursuant to this 
order shall comply with the regulations 
gov~ the constr:uetion and fil~ of 
~~fs set forth in the Commission's Gener
al Order No. 51-A. 

S. On the <!ate of the acceptance by USCO pursuant 1» ordering 
paragraph 4(a) above of the eerttiieate of public convenience and 

necess1.ty granted ~ usee in orderixlg paragraph 1 above~ without 
further order of this Cottmission the temp<>rary res training order 
issu....A(! by Decision No. 79429 011 Nov3Dber 30> 1971 in Case No. 9293-

shall be dissolved and the complcl.nt in Case No. 9293 shall be dis
m:tssed. 

The effective date of ttds order~!lall be twenty days after 
'the date hereof. 

San Fr:I.ncisco 
Daeed at , Ca1ifornia~ this 

day of __ J_AN_U_AR_Y~~~:~:=:: .. -1-9-73-·.-~ 
Y~/.A.. .. Ib~.~_ 

" .·~t . , 
'. 

. -: , 



Appendix A useo SERVICES, INC. 
(a corporation) 

Original Page 1 

useo Services, Inc., a corporation, by the certif

ic;,tc of public convenience and necessity grantee in the decision 

noted in the margin, is authorized to operate as.a public utility 

warehouseman. as defined in Section 239(b) of the P"wlic Utilities 

eoae for the operation of storage or warehouse floor space as 

follows: 

Location 
Number of Square 

Feet of FloorSp3e~ 

Vernon 
san Francisco 
santa Ana 

5,000 
25,000 

100,000· 
80,500 South san Francisco 

(The floor space shown is exclusive 
of the expansion permissible under 
Section 1051 of the Pt.lb1ic Utilities 
Code.) 

(END OF APPENDIX A) 

Issued by California pUblic Utilities Commission. 

Decision No. _8_09_8_1. __ , Application No.. 52791. 
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COMMISSIONER. J.. P. VUKASIN, JR.., dissenting .. 

I dissent. 

'the foregoing d~cision legi'tlmizes an illegal operation. 

Sound regulation would require compliance with state laws and 

commission reguJ.ations before a certification such as 'this is 

g.ranted. 

San Francisco, Ca.lifornia 

January 23, 1973 

. .' 


